I. Director’s Report

NCHC plans—we need to figure out how many Scholars can go to Chicago.

Think of events that we could do with the living learning community (LLC).

Upperclassmen may participate with the new Scholars, i.e., river trip in September.

Residence life is looking for Scholars to be RA’s in the LLC—contact Mary Ann Ryan.

II. President/ VP’s Report

a. Spring event dates submission

b. Spring Student Board Retreat this Saturday 2/7 from 9am-2pm

c. Goals Update

Maddie will send out last semester’s goals later today for us to review.

d. Position Description Homework

e. Exec board feedback

Maddie will send out a survey through survey monkey so that we know how the year is going so far and how we can change it for the rest of the semester.

III. Social

The social chairs are setting up a movie night.

IV. Academic Events

Pizza with the professor dates are set and the rooms are booked. Emails to be sent out soon.
V.  Service

Habitat for humanity is coming up.

VI.  Webmaster

John Wallace met with IRT in mid-December and is continuing to work with them.

VII.  Publications

Kristyn left the board and so we are now in need of a publications position. The freshmen representatives will consider taking over.

VIII.  Symposium

   a.  Update on planning process

They have been in contact with Star and are planning on partnering with them for the first day event (a service event). They also sent out an email to international student services to try and plan the Thursday event (a fair trade, international food taste testing). They are sending out an email call on Wednesday for professors to speak at the event.

The symposium will take place the week of the 27th of April.

IX.  R&O

Sam is looking to get a co-chair.

X.  Ambassador

No new updates. The faculty board meeting will be on February 17th.

XI.  New Scholar Reps—no news.